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THE HARVEST OF THE SEA.

The deep sea lit dreaming by the shore.
And op tllo rugicd, grassy steep

The flsher folk bring home onco more
Their harvest gathered from the deep.

Like ripened plains at summer tide.
Their corhUcldb are the waters wide.

For wife" and horn and nestling child,
They travail on the trackless sea.

Tho smllo that 1 tit parting smiled
May be a life's lost memory

TheaccontBof a farewell word
Ma' bo tho latest ever hoard.

When on the sea of life I sail,
With weary longings and regret,

If all my countless o (Torts fall,
t must not fall to cast my net.

Waiting till Ono perchanco comes nigh
To show mo whero tho Ashes lie.

-- Good Words.

OLD PARSON WADE.

Tho pompous little chairman of
the village church committee ended
bis neat little speech with n final
flourish of his fat hands, and leaning
back in his chair complacently await-
ed the reply of his audience, tho
Rev. Jamcs-Wado- : But there was
no response from the motionless fig-
ure by his side. It was growing
dusk, but the flickering firelight
showed him the outlines of tho old
man's gaunt frame, the droop of the
boweu iieaa and' the trembling, wrin-
kled hand upon which it rested.

There was something in Parson
Wade's attitude that disturbed the
chairman's self complacency, and he
shifted uneasily from one position
to another and wished heartily that
his words had remained unsaid.

''Blest if I dreamed tho old man
would feel so cut up about it," ho
said to .himself. "As Mis' Prentico
said, he'diorter expect it Ho's hed
his day."

It had seemed a simple thing.
Old Parson Wade had become old
fashioned and rusty and outgrown,
too, by the people of the bustling
little factory village. What was to
be done, then, but to throw him ono
side, liko any dingy old garment,
and replace him with a new minister
of later pattern and more popular
style? But for some reason it is an
easier matter to discard an old coat
than an ojd pastor, at least so
thought Chairman Hicks as he
glanced uneasily at his companion,
while several minutes slowly ticked
themselves away.

At last tho stillness became unsup-portabl- e.

He started Up and fell to
poking the fire with nervous, ener-
getic strokes, which seemed likely
to put out the flames. His action,
however, served to arouse Parson
Wade, who rose mechanically,
reached for his shabby beaver hat,
and with a low "Good night, Mr.
Hicks," moved with slow, uncertain
steps toward the door.

"You won't hold no grudge, par-
son?" said Mr. Hicks, following him.
But the parson suffered his nerveless
fingers to rest for an instant! in the
strong grasp of tho chairman', then
silently opened tho door and wont
out. He tottered down the steps and
fumbled several minutes at tho gato
before ho could open it.

Tho day wasendingin a dreary rain
a chilly November rain that mado

people turn up their coat collars
with a shiver and remark that win-to- r

was coming. Tho wind whistled
about tho lonely figure as it crept
slowly up the road. Fitful gusts
played' with the thin locks that
straercrled over his collar and pierced
his threadbare garments, while tho

.rain moistened hia spectacles so that
the faded old eyes could scarcely seo

tho path. But old Parson Wado
Boomed to heed neither wind nor
rain, but with head bowed low stag-

gered on in tho blinding storm. If
passersby noticed tho desolate fig-

ure it was only to clasp their bun-

dles tighter, button their coats closer
and hurry past, leaving him soon
forgotten.

Tho .news of his dismissal had
como to Parson Wade with cruel sud-

denness, and only by degrees did he
recover from his half dazed condi-

tion. Over and over in mechanical
fashion ho repeated Mr. Hicks words.

"There's some that's tired of old
fnahinnwi rlrmtrinea and wish a
younger preacher. A progressive
age, parson, is that we're living in."
Thoy were tired of him, then, that
was what it all meant, and there was

no longer any uso for him in the
world. It would bo so always now.

Nobody would caro for him or look

to him for aid. And tho girls, his
daughters, what would thoy say

when they heard of it, how would
thoy receive this news? With bitter
reproaches, with stinging words, he
knew, and the thought Bent a fihud-der- -

through ' him. Yes, it would
mako things worse for him at home,

and things were sorry enough there
At best.

AH through the dreary years since

his wife's death tho old man had

been under the rule of two unmar-

ried daughters, who made no effort
to'cbnceoJ the fact thattheir old fa'
therwas an uncomfortable burden
on their hands. They aiioweu u

uh'elter and food to avoid town gos-

sip and added bis meager salary to
4i,0 vnfr.Tnriin little income that
they gained by teaching. But by

continued taunts they succeeded w

coiniomntr rtssur.itirft wnd
longer his. In the bitterness of this
new pain he gavoupall hope that
ho could over bo wanted anywhere.

With these thoughts in his mind
tho old man stumbled on and at last
turned mat tho gato and reached the
house that ho called home. He
stepped out of tho cold and gloom of
tho night into the warmth and cheer
of tho cozy little hall. Ho paused
for a moment and held his thin,
chilled fingers over tho register.
Tho grateful warmth stolo in upon
his benumbed senses, and despite his
sorrow he felt a thrill of pleasure.
Then as he looked up it seemed for
an instant as if ho were waking
from a painful dream, for there in
tho doorway stood a winsome little
maiden, who eyed liim with childish
curiosity. Tho 61d man was passion-
ately fond of children, and his faded
eyes grow wistful as ho said in quiv-
ering tones, "Como and seo mo, lit-
tle one."

There was little in the gaunt old
man, with his stooping shoulders,
thin spectacled face and shabby.
scanty ill fitting garments, to attract
a child. But she started toward
him and Was almost in his arms
when a sharp voice cried: "Father
Wado, what right have you to touch
her? Como away, Elsie, dear, the
ugly old man will hurt you." With
these words Miss Harriet, the young-
er of tho daughters, led away the
child, and Parson Wado was once
more alone. Tho look of abhorrence
and terror that stole over tho child's
face cut deep into the old man's
heart as his daughter's cruel words
failed to do. A slight moan escaped
his lips, but dreading a fresh rebuke
ho choked back a rising sob and hob-
bled away into tho darkness of his
own room.

Half an hour later tho little house-
hold gathered at tho tea table. Miss
Wado, tall and stately, presided with
cold dignity, and opposite her sat
Miss Harriet, with little Elsie, the
daughter of a near neighbor, who
had left tho child with tho Wade
women for the afternoon. Tho par
son took his seat, and reverently bow
ing his head moved his lips in a mur-
mured prayer of thanks. Instantly
his daughters began a clatter of sil-

ver and china, while in needlessly
loud tones they began to talk gayly
on some amusing and trifling sub-
ject. This was a disciplinary meas-
ure in their eyes. "We must break
him of this absurd habit," they said
to each other in talking the matter
over. "Uoino, you vemuniDieu long
enough," cried Miss Harriet "Tho
toast is getting cool."

Littlo Elsie eyed the old man fur-

tively during tho opening of the
meal and fidgeted uneasily in her
chair. Sho was a timid child, and
Miss Wado's remark lingered in her
memory.

"Will ho hurt mo now?" she whis- -

pered to Mi63' Harriet after some
minutes.

"Why, you poor child 1 Does he
frighten you? You'd better take
your plate and cup into tho kitchen,
father. I don't wonder the child is
frightenedi You roally aro uncanny
tonight."

So Parson Wade was vanished to
the kitchen, there to eat his bread
and drink his weak tea alone. Ho
longed for a bit of meat for his bud-pe- r

and a little cream and sugar for
his tpn. Once, months before, ho
had mado bold to reach for tho milk
pitcher, but was stopped by the
woids, "Do you think wo can afford
to supply you with luxuries you

who do not earn clear tea oven?"

After that he did not offend in this
way again, but tonight ho watched
with almost a feeling of envy tho
sleek, well fed cat as sho lapped her
brimming saucer of creamy milk.
Lucky cat I There was always enough

food for her.
On his way up stairs awhile later

Parson Wado passed the parlor door

and paused a moment to look in.

Tho firo was burning cheerily in tho
grate, there was a cushioned chair
boforo it, and on the table by tho big

lighted lamp was tho evening paper.
Ti,n niil man hesitated. Ho was never
allowed in that room, no Know, vm

tho "girls,"ho rememoereu, nuugiuio

to take Elsie home, several doors

away. And that paper, ho was sure,

had a long report 01 iu "''held tho day before in a neighboring
city Tho temptation was irresist-

ible Ho sat down in tho big easy

chair and began to read. This weary

old Christian veteran, his years ol

active service ended, yeanied for

news of the thousauds of soldiere in

tho thick of tho fight, and rarely did

magazine enter his hands.a paper or
That tho work he so loved was still

going on be felt sure, but in his nar
row, cramped life he longed for do

tailed tidings of the progress of the

church.
With glistening eyes ho read, for

netting hifl own Borrows. Half an

hour had passed when a band drew
from his grasp, and hi?

the paper
eldest daughter's cold voice sa d.

that this room is not in
.ITJrL votir uso." Miss Wade

.i..,o5o!n lipr lnniruace
was never bouuw... --- -- -

her hot tempereu bm, " -

Uc words were of ten quite
i cyi t"4'

But tonight her father
making bis whole life sad and un-- -

rf worda Ho rose

comfortaWo. Yet Parson Wade al-- , KJfonj,- -, and with feeble step

ways expected that some day he tbBUirB to his chamber,
would come home to find a kind W'C ta the bare, desolate room,

come and loving words from tbexn.,0 blt 0f faded canet and ita

"TheyTO Mary children," he would abut out from the

say to bimselt "Surely they mua g'Sparior wit i" fire, pla-

card a littte. for their old f 'TSSd cushioned chairs, the
November nlfht thut tbl dreary

Vibwi!N' oj&toxa
old man spent tho long evenings in
dreary loneliness.

Thoro he toiled over his spiritless
sermons, trying out of his meager,
barren life to find something that
might bring encouragement and com-
fort to some struggling soul. When
the oil gave out in tho littlo lamp,
and the light grew dim, he would
close his books with a sigh and gath-
er his papers together, and Often as
tho sound of music and laughter
floated upward from the parlor bo-lo-

tho lonely old man on his knees
spent tho remainder of tho evening,
and indeed much of tho night, in
agonized pleading for release, for
help. Tonight his only wish, his
ono plea, was for death, and with
tears falling from his eyes ho begged
piteously that his Father in heavon
would take him to himself.

Sleep, however, brought uncon
sciousness, and with tho morning
came a new desiro to live. It came

for so curiously does tho trivial
minglo with tho tragic in this check-
ered life of ours from an invitation
out to tea 1 Tho invitation camo from
Widow Bickford, ono of hi3 parish-
ioners, rich and childless and as full
of whims and oddities as a woman
can possibly bo. Doubtless sho had
summoned him to say that his dis-
missal was richly deserved, reflected
the parson, but at all events he
should get a good supper, and tho
widow's squash pies were famous.

Afternoon camo, and Parson Wado
brushed his threadbare clothes, tied
and retied his rusty necktie with
stiff, eager fingers and smoothed his
thin locks with infinite pains. He
was trembling all over with delight,
this foolish old man, for it was many
a weary month since anyone had in-

vited him out to tea, and he was as
pleased as a child at tho prospect.

A littlo smilo stolo over the wrin-
kled face with its sad lines and fur-
rows of caro, and Parson Wado de-

cided, in this new, intoxicating pleas-
ure, to say nothing to his daughters
of tho parish committee's decision
until after his return from Widow
Bickford's tea. So off he started,
with something akin to briskness in
his gait, and his head quite erect, as
becamo a pastor invited out to tea by
a wealthy member of his flock.

All through the meal, at which the
parson was tho only guest, tho cheery
littlo widow watched him narrowly
with her sharp little eyes, gossiping
gayly the while about this thing and
that. And tho parson forgot his sor-
rows, forgot his shabbiness, yes, for-
got his daughters ovon, and laughed
his weak, quavering laugh, which no
ono had heard for years, as he told
long anecdotes of bygone days.

The widow, it seems, had observed
tho old man for many months with
mingled pity and indignation and
had come to a somewhat startling de-

termination in her funny, whimsical
fashion. To bo sure, sho had been
beset by a doubt or two, mainly in
connection with her husband, dead
some 20 years. But she was not a
woman to hesitato long when sho
6aw her duty plainly, and these
doubts wero therefore disposed of
summarily.

"Ef the Lord wanta mo to marry
the parson and take caro of him, why,
I guess he'll take caro of Hiram Bick-
ford's feelings, and I don't have no
need to trouble myself about 'em.
And Hiram was always such a sensi-
ble critter I"

So tho old lady, in her crisp black
silk gown and best laco cap, smiled
on the shabby, sad old man, while
sho helped him liberally to tho sweets
on tho table and finally said:

"James Wado, you'd orter bo looked
out fur, and tho Lord sez fur mo to
do it"

Tho amazed parson fairly gasped
for an instant, but ho had been ruled
all his life by womankind, so he
meekly murmured, "Yes'm."

"It's kinder lonely without a man
'bout tho place, and that Jako, ho's
wuthless 'nle68 there's a man to seo
ter him. You and I, parson, aro old
enough to do without highfalutin
talk 'bout love andsich, and so, I Bay,

tho sooner we're married tho better."
Tho widow drew a sigh of relief as

6ho ended, to think that now tho
matter was all settled. Tho parson
wiped bis spectacles and said tear
fully, "God bless you."

A little later as thoy sat before tho
blazing fireplace the parson faltered
out, "But what will the girls say?"

' 'Say J" responded tho widow brisk-

ly "Why, lots o' things. Never
saw 'em when thoy1 didn't But we
won't tell 'em till it's all over with,
and then lot 'em talk l"

And 60 thoy were married. It was
wonderful to seo how soon Parson
Wade got accustomed to hia fino

broadcloth and bis lifo of case. Then,
too ho nevor realized that tho affec-

tionate, almost obsequious manner

with which his daughters now treat-

ed him was duo to tho change in bis

fortunes. .
The simple old man really believed

that of which he had dreamed was
come, and that bis daughters bad re-

turned chiTdiflh fondnessto their old,
for him. Tbo old taunto and Blights

all forgotten, and if over Mrs.wore
Wade were tempted to remind him
she forebore. though Bbensu.ted g
ways that uer muoyu. -
8CMo?ch&randcomfort

the lonely, sad old life, and
Parlon Wade ! Ukjdy to end

' hisdava almost unconwaous that he
otberwiso than happy, for

ever? day the memory of the oW

fainter, and be drinta tho
Xtcup of oblIvion.-6nnnf- leld
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MRS. LANDER' AND EDWlH feoOTH.

An Anecdote of Their Flint Appearand
Together on the Stage.

Personal anecdotes aro always in-

teresting. Ono is told by Mrs. Gen-
eral Lander of Washington, ono of
the moat original and attractivo
women of tho capital.

Formerly Mrs. Lander was an ac-
tress known as Jean Davenport and
dnco when playing "Camille" in Cal-

ifornia sho was supported by Edwin
Booth in the rolo of Arinand. Booth
lmd not reached tho ago of 21 at tho
time, and Mrs. Lander was some-
what annoyed that sho was obliged
to have ho young a "leading man."
Her aunoynnco, howovor disap-
peared the first evening thoy played
in public

Booth had proved keen and bright,
anxious to learn and to please tho
star actress. At rehearsal ho said:

"Miss Davonport, how shall I
kneel in tho death sceno?"

"Bo suro to kneel before mo, so
that I can look down upon you, "was
tho reply.

Tho Btory of tho performance
should bo told in Mrs. Lander's own
words.

"Tho evening camo. Tho opera
houso was packed. My boy, to tho
astonishment of all, played with tho
very soul of genius. Ho fairly trem-
bled with emotion. Ho forgot all
my careful directions and acted hia
part with tho self forgotfulness and
abandon of an old actor whose intui-
tive knowledge is sufficient to him.
I camo near forgetting mysolf in the
admiration I felt for my lover my
boy lover. Tho death scone camo,
and Armand was missing. I looked
behind mo, and there, instead of
kneeling at my feet with his head
before mo, ho had bowed himself in
anguish on tho back of my low
couch. Thoro was no timo to move,
to Bpeak or change n word or a posi-
tion. I simply turned so I could
look at him. His stricken attitudo
was pitiful. Never had I seen grief
so naturally portrayed. I was car-
ried out of myself. I Btrotched my
amis toward his bowed head, and
tho houso roso with applause. Ho
lifted his face to mine, and I moaned
aloud from real pity and pain."
Now York Sun.

A One ruff Smoke,
A lady traveler thus describes a

visit to a houso in Japan: "When wo
had loft tho table, I asked my hostess
through her husband if the gontlo-me- n

might smoke. Sho nodded and
laughed and drew from her obi a mi-

croscopic silver pipe. Sho filled it
with half a thimbleful of tobacco,
mild as coon silk, which sho carried
in a silken pouch slung from her obi.
Sho lit it, using a match with diff-
iculty. She was accustomed to a
small box of glowing codls. Sho
handed her pipo to mo. I found that
one" breath exhausted it. I after-
ward learned that all Japanese
women of fashion carry their pipe
and pouch when thoy pay a visit
Their smoking together is an inter-
change of courtesy. Tho tobacco is
tasteless, and ono puff marks tho
length of tho smoke prescribed."
London Tit-Bit-

Progress od
CooKery.

"The World Moves."
There isnobetterillustra-tio- n

of this old saying than
the numerous schools now-a-da-

devoted to practical
kitchen processes. These
schools have been alert to
find a reasonable substitute
for lard, the useofwhichisso
generallycondcmncd. This
want has been fully met by

COTTOLENE
the new vegetable Lard.
When science strikes the
kitchen, itstrikes home and
everybody gets the benefit.
Cottolene is a clean, deli-ca- te

and economical substi-

tute for Lard cleaner than
the hog, delicate as the fin-

est vegetable oil, economi-c- al

from its low price and
small quantity required to
be used. Prove it for your-

self by a trial.

At grocers everywhere.
REFUSE AllJUBSTJTUTES.

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

Chicago, new vonit, pootom.
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DR. GUM'S
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PILLS

Lvv54.. XJr A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
4 M,,Ml U lb fcevsl Mfe ay,UtM"fr
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What Is tho condition of yours? Is yoat4 fialr dry, 5
harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Mas It a
utcicss appearance r
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch?
Is It dry or In a heated condition ? If these aro 'some 6t i

your symptoms do warned lit Umo oryou will become bald:

SkookumRoot Hair Grower
it wht yon need. It production It not an Accident, bat the nenlt of tclentlfla
reiearcn. KnoiTieate 01 u guhmidi meQure.naece.in leato inealKor- -

ot now to tree them. -- Skookum'conulntneltbermlner.lnorolle. Ktry n Dre. but a rteltsntfahy coollnr and. retretalnK Tonlo. lty utlmuUUmr 2
tne foUloloe, It tlopt foiling
head.

IV Eeon the tcalp deta. heuthr, nd tree from Irritating eruptions, by
the use of &oom skin Soap. It destroys panuitto imtclt, u!M red on

dtttrov tie hair.
If your drunUt ctnnqt supply you fend direct to at, end we if ill forward

prepela, on receipt of price. Grower, 1J per botUo i forf&CXX 8otp,BOo.
por jexi e10r.94.wj.

THB SKOOKUri
TRATin UABJC ST Bonth
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a day delivered at
your door.
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T. J. KRESS. J. E.
HOU8E PAINTING, 1

IWJ PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor, 30th and Chemeketa Street. NORTH

Geo. Fondrioh, TakeItI
CASH MARKET

Beat meat and free delivery.
Only 3 oent

136 Mate Street.

Headquarters for all dnlly paper, nt
J. Xi. Buuuett'a noat ortlno hlftnk iibuh
Stilld,

He Win Stuck.
Geiitk'imui Seo hero! , You aro

tho boy who camo whining around
lust night, tutying- you wero stuck on
somo papers, and I bought thom.

Boy Yessir. Much obliged.
"But thoBo papers wore a week

old."
"Yessir. That's why I was stuck

on Vra " -- Good Nowb.
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Pi air Death
JlnstnDtlv romovesand forever destroys 00--
i Jfctlonuble hair, whether upon the hands.l

...1114V" 111. Ml J40VIW. miUUUI. U(HW.lfal.ll'14 m
r Injury to the most delicate skin. HE

livusfor fifty years the secret nnnntaniB
IKruemus Wilson, acknowledged uyphyiil
clans u. the blRbesl aulburily una mo 3
iooui eminent ana nairspo

iolullst that ever lived. During his private
Ipruollcol allre-tlm- among the nobiuty

iuq nriKiocracy 01 nurope ne prescroi--
uiHruriDB. il nr mill, securely
uokt-- Correspondence confidential. Hole
vgems ror America. Aaarees
THt SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER '0.
epU K. 67 Mouth Filth Avenue.NeW Vorlt

munnnonnnnnnn no 'twin mnn'Min'
Economize in Paper.

Clean newspapers, tied In bundles
100, not cut, ior sale at this ofllco at
fifteen ceritH a bunrtlo. A heavy straw
wrapping paper, largo sheets, two cents
a pouud. Next door to tho postofllce.

VIGOR F MEN
Esillr, Quickly.((up Vyi Pern.1nt1.tljr Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the trsln of erlli
fromterlr errors or later
exoeuei. tbe reaulu of
OTorwurk, elekneee,worry. etc. rulletreuctb,
detclopine.it and tone
glren to et.rjr orgsn and
poltlon of ttio body,M Klmple.
ImmedlstolmproTeinent

natnre. method.
seen. yMlurolinpoMlble.
2fU reference. Book,
explsnetton and proof
mailed (eoued) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, n. y.

PROFEUSlONAb AND BUSINESS OAIIO0.

r. 11. n'AHcr. 00.0. mwair-tK- .
4 BINGHAM. Attorneys at Law,D'AHOY 1, 2 and 3, Il'Aroy Building. Hi

ttute street. Special attention given to busi-
ness In the supreme and circuit courts of the
state. 2 "
'H1I.MON KUHU, Attorney at law, Halem,

JL Ortrgoa. Office upstairs In IVl.cn block
1 limn Kit Allot nevat law .Halem. Ore- -E , gon. Office over Hush's bank

J.BHAW.M.W. HUNT. HHAWailUNT
.itnmBu ai law. nfTlrtt over finllal

National bank, Halem, Oregon.

w.... . ...f..T .... ... Iau. vraoma
n and 4, Hueh bank building, HaUm, Or.

W.H.HOI.MKH.
HAM 4 HOLMES, Attorneys at law.

BON In Hush block, between State BDd
ourt, on Ci.mmerclal street.

IOHN IIAVNB. ATTOHNKY.AT.' AW.
J cvillee lone made at.d promptly rum It led
Umphy block, cor Htata ana CommercUl

rests, rialem, Oregon. ""- -

aud surerln.
W0.KNIUHTON-AreblU- ct

room J and 8 ilusii
Hreyiuan block.

r B. VOOUB, Monographer and Tjpe-,Y-L

wrllesl lestulppedtypwrltlngof.
flu" mit one In Oreou. Qwr Hush's bank,

alern,Of0(-ou-.

ilA. TmVU. Lata I'wiaraduslepf New
York, gives speclnl aUeutlon U the dls

fetus of women and children. poo, Ihtoat,
j ig, kidneys, skin diseases and surgery

.jfflie at reldence, lot KUbj street. Oonen jsw
HMJ f10m v 10 1. a. in and a tjp m.

tj a JillOWNK, M 0.. fhysicUn and ru'.
O, gwn. ufflie. Murpuy bio .k residence,

S, O'.iiii-rcla- t elrevL

f HMITII, J)entl.t.W Slate street
DHjT Klnlshtd denUI opera,
tun of every description. lalnli opera-

tions a specialty.

ir It UUH, Arrhllect. plans, spedflca- -

riaie 01 buildings. Offlo Q CommereUi
trevt, up smtrs.

Or VTKIlANa.-BawptrC-np- No,

SONS
10 tcUick at 111 I O. O.T

h.fiM "viE biJtUtt are rordlally Invited
toatlend Uu A.V. HaoWHit, Uapu

b1ulldln,,.very w- -.r --gy M w
J. A KLWOOU.Iloror.

ANNIKTHOHNTON. Courv.tory
Mr-- ol Miule, I)redu. Uerrnany. Vral

ud German at WllUmette: Onvrliy.

"i"" P.'"

HEADS!!
uoes it iau out wncn combed or '

hair, turn aanarvjr and protce hair on bald

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.,
Fifth ATenne, New York, N. Y.

MUItrilY. Fresh- -
1 m(i

QTlrt-'- lA

ami

tf

of

BAIAM.

News- -

Fruits--
nH(f Csndfirii.

J. L BENNETT k
P. O. Hloolt.

,th I.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Marlon Street.

Has the best facilities tor moving and rais-
ing houses. Leave orders at uray Ilros.l or
address Halem, Oregon.

From Terminal or Interior Points' 6

.llrU

I. Is the line to Uke

To all Points East and1 Soul
It Is thedlnlng car route, ltruus through

vcstlbulo trains; every day in the year to

ST. PAUL AND

;(No change or oars.)
Competed of dlnlngcara unsurn-Me- d)'

lnllman drawing room sleeper ,

Oflateil oqiilpmen'

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
llcat that can be oonstruoted'tw.Vlt. which
acooramodatUn are both tree and fur-
nished for holder of first and second-clas- s

tickets, and(
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Aoontlnuoca line conneotlng with till
lines. aDordlng dlrcot and uninterrupted
service.

l'ullman alirpo rivtit Ions can be se-
cured In advtnoo ..roogu any agent of
the road.

Through tlokets to and from all polriu
In A trier) oa, England and Kurope nan be
purchased at any ticket offlco of this com-pan-

Kull Information concerning rales, time
of tralns.rontesandptberdelalls furnished
on Amplication to any ngent or

A. D. OHAJiLTON, .
Assistant General i'assenger Agent,. Wo.

121 Klml street, cor. Washington; Tort.
land.Oregnu

Bhaw & Down 1 no, Agents.

Hotel Monterey.
Newport, - Oregon.

Located on the Ucach,two miles noith
of Newport on Cave Cove, a tiouutlfully
hhe'fered spot, wonderful sceni-ry- , eea
bathltiir, fine driven toCupo Koulwemli-e- r

llulitliou. House new, moms lUrgg
and nlry. Finest resort for fiunllle or
Invalids. Open all winter. Terms
moderate by day or week. Intending
visitors can drop a postal card to New
port and be met by linck.

John Fitzpathicic,
d'2-- Proprietor.

P BIDS
TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY.

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS

AMD ALL

EASTERN CITIES

3 1 DAYS to
2 CHICAGO

m the Qu!ckestetOa Chicago and

IIOUI'S Qucer OmiJa and'Kan- -

Through Pullman and Toarlat SIcpefLifrtie
Hecllnlng Clulr Carfi Dining Cars!

I1 or rates aud genual luformuliuu oil) on
or suldruA,

W, II. HUlU.DOnT.AMtO, I'. A
vii Washington Hi . CtrM .

HiaTi.sKn, iinMt''

THE PACIFIC

DETEOTIYB AND COLLECTING BUilfeAD

BALitM, . Orton
I'rliat work a specialty.

V, B. CUtMltHT, Manr.

.

Electric Lights
On Meter System,

TO CONSUMERS :

ThoSalom Llitlit nod Pownr Company ftt
yret xpen.ie Cave; equlppert their Electno
Llirtit plant with the m wt modtru apparatus
and Hie now . bio to oner the pnbllo a hotter
llfcbt than any rtem nnd At a rate lower
than Auy city on the ceusi,

ire nnd Incandescent lifiht.,
ing. Electric Motors for all
purposes wlicrc power is re
quired.

UwMonceacan b wired for atTrnaoy Debts
as denlrcd nnd tbo coneumers ny lor only
such UghUVR are tie'ed. TliU bli g rcglttoied
by au iUcctrio Meter. Offlcu '

179. Commercial St.

MEATS.
HUNT, the Norlh Sacm Butihcf,

JS-iy- ho his not so' d oat bat
mutiny rnuvtu um nop 10 ins
old stand at Liberty street
bridge-.-

DavidJIcKillop,

SON.
Leave' orders nt Etalem

Co., OS Slate tm-t- .

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E, W. HADLEY, Receiver.

SHORT LINE to CALIFORNIA

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS- -

a B. WILLAMETTK VALLEY.

Leaves Fan F' auolaoo, Not. 5th, Hi h and 3r ',
leaves Ynqulna Nov. Ota, ltltli, and 23Ui.

IUTEi ALWAYS BA'JISKACfrOllT.

For freight nnd passenger rates apply to any
agent or purser of this company.

It. F ! ULt!AiY,Geu,l'apt.
O. T. WAItDI AW. Tl.4f, A.

O. M. 10 WtlW, Agent, ftt'em Deck.

(Northern PscldcR. Ri Co., Leiete-)- '

LATEST TIME CARD.

Two Through Trains Dally.

riilpm 82Spm 1 Minn a HMOam 6:iftpta
l:2Spm 7:lfipra mraul.a 8.(Wara eKMpm

lOtitoum tunpm I .. l)tilutl) a H.lOttBl raepin
1.43pm 7.uopm I . Asnlaud. a 8.06am i.apm
7.1fctmIO.tam ii...C11cjiko1 (i.Mpm ILttpm

Tickets sold and baggage cheeked through
to all points In the United Utate nnd Canada,

Clone connection made In Chicago with all
trains going Kat and Houth.

Knrlulllnfurruatlon apply to your nearest
ticket agent or JAS. o. I'ONU,

Uen l'asn. and Tkt, Agt., Chicago, 111

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

I Southern Pacific Company.

CAi.iroimrA. xxritKsa tjixik kuk daily bk
TWKKN AMD , y.

'Houth, ITIoTthT
tl'lS p. in. Lv. I'ortlamT XrT I b:'Mu,l
U;lt)D. m. UY, Hoiem l.y, I 69 8.1

10:16 a.m. Ar. Han Fran. Lv. I 7Kr.l
Above tralna stop at all ststlnns from

Portland to Albany Inclusive: also ut Tanrent
Hhedd, llalsey, Jlarrlsburg, Juccllou (Illy,
iriuK, un sinuous iro in fvoatounr,
to Ashland Inclusive.

BOM Kit UHllMAll. I1AII.Y,
tkUd a. m. Lv7 ortlan(T Ar. I M p. m".
11117 a. tn Ly, Hnlem Lv. I 1:40 p. to.
VSO p. in. Ar. lUMburar Lv.'

IHlllllg CHI'S OH OgtiCH RtMtttf

PDLLMAN BDFFET SLBBPERS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

rVestSide Dmsios, Getweea Fottlud

and Corrallfs:
PA1I.Y- - (BICJtIT HVVUJL.ru

7iua.m. IT "JCrtlaud b&b p. III.
li:iip.m, Ar. (VirvsllU ikai p. m.

At Albnuy and tfervaltu conneot wltn
trains fOnni lUllrourt.

.XHif!M4 rtlAIN- - IlKll.t r.Xt'r.rTKUNItAt
tiiint, ml ffcv. Portland Ar. I lu
7- - n n I r WrMtpnvllle Lv I WOa.m

THROUGH TICKETS
Tn all points In the Kakttrn mates, CanadA
and Kurope can be obtatntd nt lowest rates)
Irom W tv. bKlNKKtt, jtgent, Halen.

K.P. UOOEiw, Ah,ii, jr, aud fss,Ag't
IL KOKIIIKIt, Uauaaer

W. L-- DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE Hft'W.,

ByMWfaraS? WSMMlliWllSt lit trr VrW.
MSJ3M

44.M M vf3.80 mmzfiM.
1.81 vmi ft
2.2S i!7tra Mr2.11

ran t
K yeg4 ! MUM Mttjfjt hfeWW

ssu. ' t pij U to Ut y wMja, AM

vw h wi. Kwi b to w nwIm h-n- sn

.ft.rtsHen1fcWto,lklWIMwk

'"V


